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of Acronyms

ADF
AMISOM
APS
CFR
DPP
MPS
NBFP

NEC

NGO
PTIPA
TIP

UPDF
UPF
UPS

Allied Democrotic Forces
Africon Mission in Somolio
Alternotive Policy Stotement
Chorter for Fiscol Responsibility
Director of Public Prosecutions
Ministeriol Policy Stotement
Notionol Budget Fromework Poper
Notionol Enterprise Corporotion
Non-Governmentol Orgonisotion
Prevention of Trofficking in Persons Act
Trofficking in Persons
Ugondo People's Defence Forces
Ugondo Police Force
Ugondo Prisons Service
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Execulive Summory

Alternotive Policy Stotement is presented in occordqnce with Section 6E (2)
ond (4) of the Administrotion of Porlioment (Amendment) Act,2006 ond Rule 147
of the Rules of Procedure of Porlioment os the Opposition's olternotive policy
directions for the sector of lnternol Affoirs.

This

Complionce with the PFMA
The Minister of Finonce didn't present o Certificote of Gender ond Equity
Complionce os mondoted by the provisions of S. l3(,l5) (g) of Public Finonce
Monogement Act.
Additionolly, the revised Chorter for Fiscol Responsibility (CFR) os well os the
revised Notionol Budget Fromework Poper (NBFP) were not published by the
Minister of Finonce. Therefore, the complionce of the Sector Ministeriol Policy
Stotement wos not checked ogoinst the CFR ond the NBFP.
Budget onolysis
The Sector hos been ollocoted o totol of Ug. Xl,335.l32billion excluding orreors.
This is obout 11.04% cut from the budget of the current FY - Ug. Xl,500.88Billion.
The budget ollocotion forthe sector hos been cut by Ug.X 165.748 in retooling
ond bon on trovel obroqd. The cuts will moinly impoct on comboting trofficking
in persons efforts os well os peoce building efforts especiolly of the time when

Ugondo

is

of wqr.

Non-olignment with NDPlll
The Sector is non-oligned with the NDPlll Progrom lmplementotion Action Plon
(PIAP) Progrom Finoncing Fromework. Most of the budget lines ore over-funded
which connotes to resource misopplicotion ond loss ond ultimotely, foilure to
reqlise the objectives of the Notionol Development Plon lll.
The Stotement identifies gops overlooked by the lnternol Affoirs MPS. The policy

gops identified includeI

)

Torgeted humon rights obuse ond sooring crime rote
Humon Rights increosingly continue to be violoted systemicolly within the
operotions of UPF. Suspects spend longer thon 48 hours in detention, police
first orrest ond then conduct investigotions, suspects ore tortured ond even
die in police detention. There's generolly no Humon Rights-consciousness in
policing. Crime rote is octuolly high especiolly in rurol oreos. Whereos CCTV
comeros ond the lockdown reduced crime rote in urbon oreos, most of the
4

crimes ore committed in rurol oreos where there ore no CCTV comeros ond
police deployment is thin;
2) Uncoordinoted crime investigotion ond intelligence;
The DPP moinly relies on investigotion files of Police even with the Police's
own structurol chollenges like shortoge of forensic ond bollistic experts. By
the time o cose file gets to the DP for sonctioning, orrests hove olreody
been mode. ln the circumstonces, Police ond the DPP ore in bock-ondforth on proper investigotions. Ultimotely, suspected offenders' rights ore
greotly offended, prisons get congested by moinly suspects on remond
ond proper justice is not dispensed with by courts;
3) Restricted civic spoces
CSOs especiolly NGOs in Humon Rights ond governonce odvococy
continuolly operote in restricted civic spoces, thot's if they ore not
deregistered soon enough. The NGO Act repressively requires multiple
registrotion of NGOs in order to hove o footprint in different geogrophicol
oreos. The Boord of Directors of the NGO Bureou is properly constituted to
corry on its mondote. The two nominoted representotives from NGOs hove
never been opproved, let olone o response from cqbinet. The Bureou does

not mqke occessible public informotion thot they come up with. NGOs
rother conveniently occount to their donors ond not the communities in
which they operote cousing duplicity of work ond unbolonced
development ond growth. the regulotory fromework is not effective
enough.
4) Poor rehobilitotive policy for convicts;
The Ugondo Prisons Service is moinly punitive ond hordly looks to holistic
progroms thot qre intended to rehobilitote ond integrote convicts bock to
society without recidivoting. The supervision of Community Service Progrom
wos hijocked by Ministry of lnternol Affoirs even when they connot
conveniently supervise enforcement of court sonction, o reserve of the
UPS';

5) Trofficking in persons
Ugondons continue to fqll victim to trofficking in persons, especiolly those
who export lobour. The Minisiry of lnternol Affoirs choirs both the Security
Council os well os lnter-ministeriol tosk force on Prevention of Trofficking in
persons. However, the scourge only increoses. The Prevention of Trofficking
in Persons Act is not yet fully enforced by the Ministry of lnternol Affoirs.
Ugondo's borders ore very porous enobling troffickers to smuggle
unsuspecting persons out of the country.
5

6) Uncoordinoted peoce policy
The Amnesty Commission is not fully constituted; hence it works of under full
copocity. The Commission operotes under uncertointies, which exploins the

Commission's limited presence in its oreos of operotion. The operotion of
the Amnesty Act is extended for o short period of time. lt hos been
qllocoted very limited resources. With Ugondo currently of wor in the DRC,
o peoce building initiotive under Amnesty ought to be fost-trocked.

we hove proposed olternotive policy interventions torgeted ot
comprehensive orrest ond correction of the gops identified. They include-

As the Opposition,

) Conduct o

Humon Rights oudit ond deploy Humon Rights-conscious
personnelin rurol oreos where most of the crime tokes ploce. Urge Judiciory
to estoblish o Humon rights Division of High Court;
2) The DPP ought to deploy stoff of every Police Stotion to oversee crime
investigotion ond bridge the gop between police ond the DPP in crime
investigotion ond prosecution;
3) Amend the NGO Act to dispense with restrictive provisions especiolly under
S.44. Urge Porlioment to henceforth constitute the Boord of Directors. Direct
the Bureou to regulorly publish public informqtion thot comes to its ombit.
Pqrlioment ought to direct the Minister of lnternol Affoirs to exploin why the
Boord is fully constituted ond toke procticol steps to ensuring thot it is fully
constituted within two months;
4) Tronsfer Community Service Progrom to UPS. Drow o policy guideline to,
CImong others, provide for restorotive justice, sociol integrotion, oddresses
risk foctors, probotion ond proper porole systems os well os structures to
follow-up on releosed convicts to ensure proper reintegrotion to society;
5) Fully operotionolise ond enforce the Prevention of Trofficking in Persons Act.
There is need to properly coordinqte the Joint-Toskforce on Trofficking in
Persons in order to wipeout TIP;
6) Fully constitute the Amnesty Commission. Amend the Low to give extended
Amnesty Act operotion time to enhonce proper plonning. The Commission
ought to be ollocoted more funding for mobilizing reporters ond resettling
those olreody demobilized.
I
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Chopter I: Bockground lo Alternotive Policy Stolement

l.

Legol Provisions for presenting Alternotive Policy Slolement

Alternotive Policy Stotement is presented in occordonce with Section 6E (2)
ond (4) of the Administrotion of Porlioment (Amendment) Act,2006 ond Rule 147
of the Rules of Procedure of Porlioment os the Opposition's olternotive policy
directions for the sub-sectors of Defence ond lnternol Affoirs.

This

Alternotive Ministeriol Policy Stotement wos orrived of os o result of o review
of the lnternol Affoirs Ministeriol Policy stotement for the FY 202212023.

This

Stotement pursues credible, cost-effective olternotive policy proposols to fill
the gops left ond/or ignored by the current government. Ultimotely, losting ond
credible security of oll Ugondons ond their property will propel the economy to o
boom should our propositions be token-on.

This

2. Seclor Overview
of lnternol Affoirs is primorily mondoted to ensure sofety ond internol
ond internol security of Ugondo, the observonce of low ond order, citizenship
identificotion, protection ond preservotion, os well os institutionol development
ond governqnce. it folls under Governonce qnd Security progrom thot seeks to

The Sector

enhonce holistic security in the country in order to foster economic development.

On the controry, there's gross insecurity in the country, untold obuse of
fundomentol humon rights ond freedoms through enforced disoppeoronces,
detention beyond the constitutionol timefrome, torture during detention omong
others. The sector is foced with high crime rotes, uncoordinoted crime intelligence
ond investigotion which consequently leod to prison congestion. Prisons Service
in the country is primorily penol which precipitotes high recidivism rotes which is
exocerboted by poorly supervised community service project.

to restrict the work of civil
society orgonisotions thereby constricting civic spoce in the country. By its
prioritizotion, the sector undermines peoce ond tronsitionol justice.

The sector hos conveniently enforced lows thot seek

The sector hos not yet compiled o Development Plon olign its plonning, objectives

ond direction
with the Notionol Development Plon lll. This will continue to risk the reolisotion of
NDP lll, full ottoinment of Ugondo Vision 2040, ond Africo Agenda 2063 since
progrommes being implemented could hove little or no impoct on the holistic
growth of the country.
7

3. Slqtemenl Oulline

The Foreign Affoirs Alternotive Policy Stotement is outlined os-

l:

Bockground to Alternotive Policy Stotement - Legol Provisions for
presenting Alternotive Policy Stotement; Sector Overview; Stotement Outline.

Chopler

Chopler 2: Situotionol Anolysis of Ministeriol Policy Stotement - Budget onolysis.
Chopler 3: Emerging issues ond proposed Alternotives.
Chopter 4: Conclusion.

Chopter 2: Siluqtionol Anolysis of Minisleriol Policy Slotemenl

l.

Budgel onolysis

Overview of the Sector allocations as proposed for the FY 202212023
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Source: OLOP compilotion from the MPS
*Figure excludes supplementory expenditure
From the toble obove, the Sector of lnternol Affoirs hos been ollocoted o totol of
Ug. X1,335.l32billion excluding orreors. This is obout 11.04% cut from the budget
of the current FY - Ug. Xl,500.88Billion.
The budget ollocotion for the sector hos been cut by Ug.X 165.748 in retooling

ond bon on trovel obrood.
NIRA's cut is olso ottributed to the bon on trovel obrood plus workshops ond
seminors. This will offect registrotion of Ugondon diosporo thereby demobilizing
Ugondons obrood.
The continued bon on foreign trovel will olso greotly impoct the comboting of
trofficking in persons progrom. This is becouse most of the victims TIP ore obrood
ond usuolly require immediote trovel. Ultimotely, the plight to combot TIP is not
oppropriotely prioritised.
Given the stoffing gops the Sector foces, only one position is scheduled to be
filled this finonciol yeor - Principol Assistont Secretory. The Vote is under-stoffed by
105 positions in different copocities. This will certoinly continue offect productivity
ot the Ministry.
Non-olignmenl with the NDPlll
The Notionql Development Plon Ill under the Performqnce lmplementotion Action
Plon (PIAP) Progrom Finoncing Fromework provides for onnuolized cost by sub-

progrom which ollocotions under every Ministeriol Policy Stotement must be
oligned to. For instonce, for the FY 202212023, the totol Vote ollocotions for Ministry
of lnternol Affoirs should be Ug X 37.Z8billion for the FY 202212023 occording to the
NDPlll Progrom lmplementotion Action Plon. The current MPS proposed
ollocotions for Vote 009 ore Ug x 54.48Billion representing overshooting by Ug X
9

8.988Billion. This connotes to excessive ond wosteful expenditure occording to the
fromework of NDPlll.

Toble showing Progrom Funding Fromework occording to the NDPlll
2020121

2021122

2022123

4.115

2.884

2.884

4.512

2.146

2.146

3.064

2.609

2.609

13.609

12.329

12.329

Combat Trafficking in Persons

0.349

0,1 33

0.133

Police and Prisons Supervision

1.982

0.812

0.812

Policy, Planning and Support Services

25.138

t6.867

16.861

Sub Total for Vote 009
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37.78
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Management and Administration
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UPS
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UPS
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6.
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MIA
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118.234
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0

0
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0

0
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264.645
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26.083
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Sub Total for Vote 305
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Sub Total Vote 145
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NIRA

Identifi cation Services

21.24

29.16

29.16

Civil Registration Services
Policy, Planning and Support Services

17.58

0.88

0.88

NIRA

(Institutional Coordination)

31.22

30.61

30.61

70.4

61.34

6r.34

87.076

87.076

Sub Total for Vote 309

DCIC

Citizenship and Immi gration Services

90.5s

DCIC

General Administration, Planning, Policy
and Support Services

r3.311

13.31 I

13.3 r I

103.862

100.387

100.387

Sub Total for Vote 120

1

Source: NDPIII NDPIII Governance and Security Programme Implementation Plan (PIAP)
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The toble generolly shows the Progrom Funding for the Sector of lnternol Affoirs.
It illustrotes

the Progrom Funding Fromework for the Sector os onnuolized. The

ollocotions of the MPS 20222123 ore in dire mismotch with the NDPlll fromework.
Ultimotely, this connotes to over-spending or under funding os cose moy be

which will leod to foilure to reolise the objectives of the Notionol Development
Plon.

Toble showing Budget Allocqlion by Deportmenl for Recurrent ond Development
for Vole 009
Sub-Sub

Peace

Progrom

Approved FY 2022/23 NDPlll

for
FY Proposed
(Ug
(Ug
2021/22
x
X Billion) Billion)

Building

Orders
NGO Regulation

Community Service

lnternal Security, Coordination &

Advisory

PIAP

PFF

3.19
4.!5
5
13.91

0.285
3.592
4.4
3.999

0.36
1.81
27.42
55.84

0.317
0.327
19.64
32.56

2.884
2.1.46

2.609
12.329

Services

Persons
Police and Prisons Supervision
Policy, Planning and Support Services
Totat for the vote
Combat Trafficking in

Source: OLOP compilofion from MOFPED ond MinisteriolPolicy Stotemenl for

Generolly, there's

0.133

0.812
16.867

FY 2.022/2023

37.78

doto

o budget dip for the vote from Ug X 55.84 billion opproved

budget in the FY 2021/22 lo Ug X 32.56 billion proposed estimotes for the FY
2022123 creoting o deficit of Ug X 23.28 billion. lt is olso observed thot the Lion's
shore budget ollocotion of Ug X 19.64 billion goes to policy, plonning ond support
services with Peoce Building yielding the leost ollocotion of Ug X 0.285 billion.

Groph showing Budget Allocolion by Deporlmenl for Recurrent ond Developmenl
for Vote 009
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From the current FY opproved estimotes, peoce building, internol Security
Coordinotion ond Advisory Services, Police ond Prisons Supervision ond Policy
Plonning ond Support Services hove hod the biggest budget cuts. Consequently,
peoce building initiotives of the time Ugondo is currently of wor would be ideol
but the proposed ollocotions ore further cutting the Peoce building budget.
lnternql Security Coordinotion is yet onother underfunded budget line occording
to the NDPlll PIAP. lt should be ot Ug X 12.329Billion but the 202212023 proposed
estimqtes ollocote only Ug X3.999Billion. this will continue to hinder the
coordinotion of internol insecurity, moreover when we hove foced ADF terror

ottocks in the country. The security situotion in Koromojo is very deploroble
becouse of uncoordinoted security omong others reosons. Decisive hondling of
internol insecurity in the country requires increosed funding of this budget line.
cut from the Policy Plonning ond Support Services which is
olreody over-funded ond given to Peoce Building.
Ug x 2Billion should be

Non-complionce wilh lhe Public Finqnce Monogement Acl, 2015
The Minister of Finonce, Plonning ond Economic Development did not loy o
revised Chorter for Fiscol responsibility which should hove been o bedrock to the
Notionol Budget Fromework Poper.

Additionolly, pursuont to S. l3(,l5) (g) of the PFMA, the Minister of Finonce is in
breoch for not presenting o Certificote of Gender ond Equity Responsiveness.
t2

Ullimotely, lhe Minister should be losked lo give written explonotion os lo why the
soid provisions of the PFMA were nol complied with.

Chopter 3: Emerging issues ond proposed Alternotives
The following ore some of the emerging issues from the sub-sector
Affoirs together with olternotive policy proposols.

of

lnternol

l.

Torgeled Humqn Rights violotions ond sooring crime role
The Ugondo Police together with other security orgons hqve been occused
of gross humon rights violotions ogoinst Ugondons. Suspected persons
spend longer thon 48 hours in police cellst, they ore often severely tortured
before being chorged in courts of lowz.
Whereos in the lost couple of yeors despite the Ugondo Police's meogre
force, crime rqte hos seemingly gone down3, there ore logicol explonotions
for the some, to wit;

i.
ii.

Since Morch 2019, the country hos been under night curfew
with five (5) month lockdown in 2020 ond 2021 thereby slightly
bringing down the rote of crime;
lnstollotion of Closed-Circuit Television Comeros on streets in
Kompolo metropoliton oreo ond o select other urbon oreos.

The obove meosures reduced crime in the country however, the biggest
number of crimes (52%) toke ploce in rurol oreos4. Therefore, the country is
still foced with gloring high crime rotes.

ln November 20.l9, President Museveni proposed to deploy o police force
oI 20 personnel per sub-county ocross Ugondo ond the Force plon to roll
out the project dubbed Sub- County Police Model.
This proposol is

not tenoble if there ore no properly troined personnel thot
qre conscious of ond respect Humon Rights. Ugondo currently hos 2,,l84
sub-counties/Towns/Divisions. Given the need to hove more personnel in

1

Uganda Human Rights Commission, March 2021. The Uganda 2020 Human rights Report, March 2021
tbid.
3
Uganda Police, 2021. Uganda Police Force Statistical Abstract, 2021.
a
Uganda Police Force, 2020. Police Annual Crime Report,2O2O.
2
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urbon oreos becouse they ore more densely populoted, the current police
force is inodequote in numbers.

Additionolly, in order to oddress domestic ond externol security threots os
well os improve dispensotion of justice, the government hos prioritised to
moke the following interventions-

lmprovement of security infrostructure, enhoncing colloborotion
omong security ogencies os well os improving colloborotion with
peers on shoring of intelligence informotion ond mitigotion of threqts,
omong others.
Since 2010, the populotion of Ugondo, growing ot the rote of 3..l per
onnum, wos of 3l.Smillion people occording to the Stote of Ugondo
Populotion Report, 2010. Currently, Ugondo's populotion is 45.7million
people occording to the World Bonk.

According to the 2010 Ugondo Police Force Stotisticol Abstroct, Ugondo
hod o Police personnel strength of 42,634. This meons thot one (1) Police
personnel superintended over 7 45 Ugondons in 20.l 0.

totol number of Police force of Ugondo currently is 52,775 personnel.
This mokes Police to populotion rotio of l:812.
The

The fost-growing populotion is not met with equivolent growth ond
exponsion of the Police Force. The sub-sector of lnternol Affoirs hos is grossly
foced with chollenges of mon-power ond logisticol constroints, copocity
gops in terms professionolism omong others ond recommended
recruitment of more Police personnel ond experts to enoble the Force
optimolly perform its dutiess.
Whereos the internotionol best proctice is o Police to populotion rotio of
l:500, Ugondo's rotio hos remqined high obove the internotionol best
proctice ultimotely stroining the Force in its pursuit of keeping low ond order
in society.
With increosing populotion, crime rote correspondingly increoses noturolly,
os long os there is no increose in Police force personnel too, omong other
interventions. Since 2010 for exomple, the country hos witnessed more octs

s

Committee Report, Op. cit
1.4

of terrorism, orgonised crime syndicotes, ossossinotions of public

figures,

criminol gongso, mojorly becouse of stoffing gops within the Force.

Allernolive

Conducl o speciol Humqn Righls oudit with in the UPF ond increose
deployment of Humon-Rights-conscious police personnel in rurql oreos
especiolly with high crime rqtes. Currently, 52% of crimes toking ploce in
rurql oreos where lhere ore no CCTV comerqs qnd bigger police
deployment lhon in urbon qreqs. A prudenl government would ensure lhol
lhere is more deploymenl of Police officers who ore Humqn rights conscious
in oll rurq! qreos where most of the crimes toke ploce. Therefore, o speciol
course module on Humon Rights ond Policing oughl to be developed ond
oll Police Officers qnd Constobles qnd troinees loken lhrough it
comprehensively.
This would ensure quolity policing while qlso holding errqnt officers
individuolly occounto ble. A humon -rights-conscious Police Force cerloinly
ensures suspecls ore qccordingly opprehended qfter or during proper
investigotions. Consequenlly, viclims ottqin proper ond odequote justice.
Esloblishment of o High Courl Division of Humon righls. This would offer
speciolised service of enterloining only Humon Rights suils ond hondle them
expeditiously in line with the Humqn Rights (Enforcemenl) Acl, 2019.

2. Uncoordinoled crime investigqtion ond inlelligence
The Ugondo Police Force is chorged with keeping low ond order in society.

ln so doing, its mondote to opprehend suspected criminols through
systemotic opprooches ond processes. ln Ugondo, criminol investigotions
for copitol offences toke overogely two yeors becouse of mony foctors to
include inodequote funding ond professionol humon personnel (experts)
constroints. The Ugondo Police notes thot on investigotion into o copitol
offence in Ugondo tokes Ug.X 2.lMillion, further noting thot they lock
experts to exomine hondwriting, bollistic experts, ond forensic onolysts
omong othersz.

6
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Uganda Police Force, 2021. Police Annual Crime Report, 2020
2020 Annual Crime Report, Op. cit.
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ond detoin them in cells os they
corry-out investigotions controry to Article 120 oI the Constitution. More
thon ony other, this is the reoson the 48-hour principle, enshrined under

Thus, Police orrest suspected criminols

Article 23(4) (b) of the Constitution, in criminol prosecutions

is

breoched.

The DPP sonctions coses for prosecution before properly corrying out
investigotions, which investigqtions ore done by Police. Consequently, this
leods to bocklog in courts of low8.
Bocklog ultimotely leods to congestion of prisons focilities which hos o
finonciol beoring on the country. According to Comboting Prolonged Pretriol detention by Ugondo Low Society ond Avocots Sons Frontiers, os of the
end of FY 202012021, 55.8% of totol inmotes were suspects on remond. This
is more thon convicts ond civil debtors oltogether.
The proposed ollocotion to the CID does not reflect budget enhoncement.
This meons thot the Sector hos not prioritised the issue, once ogoin.

Ultimotely, criminol investigotions under the Police ought to be rethought
principolly if the cose bocklog in courts of low is to be decisively hondled
ond decongestion of prisons focilities is to be ochieved.
Alternotive
The DPP ought to oppoinl criminol invesligotors who ore deployed of every

Police Stotion lo work directly with Police in oll invesligotions over qnd
qbove lhe proseculors in their respective qreqs of jurisdiction.
The DPP hos syslemic chollenges in optly directing investigolions ond
lherefore o residenl invesligolor lo closely work wilh Police ond lhe
Proseculors would efficienlly roise lhe quolity qnd infrqslruclure of
invesligolions. This ultimotely ensures thot files thot go to lhe DPP for
sonclioning ore lhoroughly investigoled ond lhen orrests con loke ploce.
Shorl of lhol, so mony innocent Ugondons will continue to longuish in prisons
only lo be ocquitled or dismissed much loter by courls. Ultimolely, the
economy loses lheir productivity. For instonce, by lhe end of the yeqr 2020,
Police hod 56,651 coses of which only 19,770 coses were concluded in
courls of lqw. Of lhe concluded,20.87. were ocquittols or dismissed cosese.
A totql oI 4,113 coses were found undeserving to be prosecuted. Given the
8
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overoge time o cose tokes to be heord in Ugondon courls, lhese Ugondons
losl obout two yeors on overqge while on remqnd owing lo poor or
incomprehensive invesligolions by Police.

3.

Restricted civic spoces.
The Sector is mondoted to register, monitor ond regulote operotions of
NGOs in the country through the NGO Bureou. However, the NGO Act,
2016 is repressive of NGO operotions. Forinstonce, the Act, underS.44
requires multiple registrotion for operqtion in different geogrophicol oreos
which restricts the footprint of NGOs ocross the country.
The NGO Bureou does not tronsporently regulote NGOs. lt torgets NGOs
thqt moinly odvocote for the promotion, protection ond enforcement of
humon rights os well os good governonce. Consequently, mony of such
NGOs ore viewed os onti-government, thus the blocklist.
The Bureou Boord of Directors is itself not fully constituted to enoble it
perform optimolly. For o couple of yeors, representotives from the NGOs
hove not been opproved to sit on the Boord when nomes were
government's tronsporency,
submitted. This roises concerns
occountobility ond willingness
work together with NGOs for
development of the country.
The NGO Bureou does not publish informotion obout its operotions too.
For instonce, if one wonted to know the totol number Ugondons
employed by NGOs in Ugondo, or the direct contribution of the NGOs in
the communities they operote, such informotion is not published.
NGOs olso ore occountoble to their funders ond not the citizenry thot they
serve. lt is importont thot NGOs ore occountoble to the communities in
which they operote so thot people ore offorded better ond proper
services.

to

on

Allernqlive
The NGO Acl ought lo be omended to dispense with multiple registrolion
requiremenls for different geogrophicol oreqs. Cenlrol regislrotion under
the NGO Bureou should suffice. Mondolory requiremenl lo register even
up to lhe Sub- County level of operotion is nol only ledious but olso
reslricls NGOs lo operole is specific oreqs lhus enobling unbolonced
development.
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NGOs ought to be required lo regulorly publish key oulcomes qnd impoct
in oreos of operotion. This would creote o sense of lronsporency ond
occounlqbility to the communities in which lhey operole.
Porlioment oughlto directthe Minister of lnlernolAffoirs lo exploin why the
Boqrd of Direclors is properly consliluled ond further Direct lhe Minister lo
loke proclico! sleps to ensure thql lhe Boqrd is properly constiluted within
two months.
The NGO Bureou should o comprehensive regisler of NGOs wilh proper

detqils from which regulor qccredilolion moy be bosed. This would help
lo lrqck the impoct of NGOs in differenl communilies so os lo ovoid ond
wipe out duplicotion of work os well os ensuring holistic ond bolonced
development of lhe enlire counlry.

4.

Poor rehobilitqlive policy for convicls
The Ugondo Prisons Service (UPS) is o moinly o penol ogency thot offers
custodiol focilities ond services insteod of correctionol ond rehobilitotive
services. No wonder recidivism rote is of 14.0% occording to the MPS
202212023.
The UPS ought to be focilitoted to provide correctionol services thot seek to

rehobilitote, reform ond reintegrote offenders bock to society. This
ultimotely brings down the rote of which former convicts reoffend the low
within o given timefrome.
ln the some vein, the Community Service Progrom under the supervision of
the Ministry of lnternol Affoirs serves to hond down non-custodiol
community service sonctions for offenders to ultimotely decongest prisons.
It is rother odd thot the enforcement of court sonctions is under Vote 009 Ministry of lnternol Affoirs which hijocked it from the UPS.
ldeolly, Community Service Progromme ought to be under the supervision
of UPS for better coordinotion. Ultimotely, the impoct of non-custodiol
sentences together with correctionol ond rehobilitotive services from the
UPS will bring down the 308% prison congestion rote os well os lhe 26%
recidivism rote while ensuring justice. When convicts ore releosed os
reformed citizens ond properly reintegroted, they become more
productive ond collectively the country develops. Therefore, UPS should
ceose being punitive ond become rehobilitotive.

Allernolive
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The Community Service progrom under the direcl supervision of Ugondo
Prisons Service would better be reguloted. This is becouse the essence of
community service is so thot offenders of minor crimes do not gel cuslodiol
senlences qnd consequenlly fill prisons thol ore olreody over-crowded
beyond copqcityro.
With the coordinotion of Community Service progrqm under the Ugondo
Prisons Service, the lotter would betler enforce ond supervise lhe progrqm
os q correctionol service thot they (UPS) qre meonl lo offer.

qnd JLOS generolly ought to reolign their policies lo ensure reslorolive
juslice in deserving coses, proper sociol integrotion, robusl prison sludyeither in convenlionol schools or lechnicol institutions so thol prisoners get
goinful employmenl when releqsed or eqrn betler when still in prison.
UPS

Finolly, il would be mosl imporlont if lhe Sector developed o policy
mechqnism of following up on releosed convicls lo ensure thol lhey ore
properly reintegroted into sociely. This role con well be ployed under the
current public service slruclures, for inslonce through Probolion qnd/or
Sociql Welfqre Officers who deployed further down of lhe Sub-County level.

5. Trofficking in persons scourge
Trofficking in persons hos become o big ond commonploce offence. The
UN worns thot the borboric offence is geored by moinly the booming trode
in pricy humon orgon like the heort, liver, ond kidneys omong others.
Trofficking in persons olso tokes onother form of enforced prostitution
especiolly in the Middle Eost. Mony young Ugondons ore smuggled out of
the country to go ond work os prostitutes, sex sloves or ony other
dehumonizing octs out of Ugondo.
Whereos lobour export is o worthwhile policy given thot our locol economy
connot obsorb the workforce every yeor. Further noting thot lobour export
remittonces in 20lBl19 FY before COVID-]9 pondemic eorned Ugondo US
$1.2Billion, it is proper ond just thot the government criticolly regulotes the
trode.
The Ministry of lnternol Affoirs coordinotes the Ugondo Security Council,
choirs the lnter-Ministeriol Toskforce on Humon Trofficking. The Ministry
supervises the Deportment of Prevention of Trofficking in Persons. However,
10
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to-dote, the Prevention ond Prohibition of Trofficking in Persons Act, 2009
hos never been operotionolised. The Deportment is not properly equipped
both in terms of humon personnel ond funding to hondle trofficking in
persons Act.
The issue of porous borders through which young Ugondons ore smuggled
hos become o persistent one. And lostly, there is no feosible coordinotion
between relevont Ministries - Foreign Affoirs, Gender, Lobour ond Sociol
Development, ond lnternol Affoirs.
Alternotive
The Ministry of lnlernol Affqirs ought to beef up the coordinotion of the Anti-

trofficking Toskforce os well os operolionolisolion ond enforcement of the
Prevenlion of Trqfficking in Persons Act. Proper coordinqtion of coordinotion
of qll lhe stokeholder MDAs would be q priority. The proposed budget
ollocotions don't poinl to proper coordinolion of the TIP scourge ond
enforcing the PTIPA.

The Ugondo Police Force exlended support to less lhon holf of lhe
registered 665 humon lrqfficking victims in lhe yeqr 202111.|f the Prevention
in Trqfficking in Persons Act is nol well coordinqted, Ugondon will continue
to fqll viclims to lhe gruesome olbeit booming lrode especiolly in humon
orgons.

6. Uncoordinoted peoce policy ond Amnesly

Commission
The country is currently fighting ADF insurgents in the western port of the
DRC. The need for true ond meoningful peoce building hqs not been more
needed in the recent post.
Whereos Ugondo hos demonstroted some level of peoce building in the
region generolly, o lot hos been left to be desired in its bockyord.

The Amnesty Commission thot is mondoted with promoting peoce,
tronsitionol justice ond end of ormed struggle is not properly constituted.
The Current Choirperson hos been in octing copocity for o number of yeors,
two other positions ore vocont on the Commission.
The Commission works under uncertoin circumstonces. Amnesty period hos
to be extended every yeor os provided for under the Amnesty Commission
11
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Act. This insecurity of tenure breeds uncertointy ond unpredictobility which
eventuolly leods to poor performonce.
Additionolly, the Commission is under-funded. ln the proposed ollocotions
under the MPS 202212023, sub subprogrom: 007 Peoce Building hos only
been ollocoted only Ug. X 0.285Billion only which is plonned for only conflict
Eorly Worning ond Eorly Response. The low budgeting negotively offects
the ochievement of peoce building.
The Commission hos limited presence in oreos of operotion, yet where they
operote, there ore commendoble ochievements. For instonce, under the
.l50
current FY, the commission hos been oble to demobilize
reporters from
DRC omong others ond rehobilitoted ond followed up on 355 reporters in
their communities of return.
Therefore, it is our considered view thot supporting the Amnesty Commission
with oppropriote policy ond legol fromework, funding it odequotely would
help o greot deol to demobilize insurgents, rehobilitote them in their
communities while olso creoting losting peoce.
Alternolive
Fully constitute the Amnesty Commission so thot it optimolly execules its
dulies ond responsibililies.
The Amnesty Commission Act qnd Regulotions under it should be omended
to ollow o longer exlension of the Acl so thol there is opt securily of tenure
of lhe Commission. This enhonces proper plonning ond execulion of
mondote given thot the counlry is currently of wor in the DRC. ll is prudent
lo promole peoceful end of the conflict through demobilizqtion of ADF
insurgenls.
Chopler 4: Conclusion

to toke off to middle-income stotus, economic development
hos got to be holisticolly boosted. However, economic development will
not boost when there is high internol insecurity, increosed potterns of
orgonised crime, blotont obuse of Humon Rights by security orgons os well
os poor welfore of police ond prisons stoff which breeds corruption.
For Ugondo

Ultimotely, in order to reolise the objectives of the Governonce ond Security
Progrom, it is pertinent thot key policy interventions ore oligned to eoch
other for cohesive implementotion ond enforcement.
For

God ond My Country.
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